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The Kenya Committee weloomes the news that the death "e"*“"oe 

ffarlhiu Itote general China') will not be carried oat, andthat . 
opportunity hae thereby been opened for bringing an end to th.. slaughter 
in Kenya "by negotiation.

It notea, however, that the Colonial Office has eta*e* "hile
discussions with African leaders are being hold, there wiil be n.o 
relaxation of the impact of the security forces , but th*ton'the contrary 
these operations "will be oontinued and intensified. In suoh 
atmosphere it is difficult t» see ho. a just s*d *
brought about and the Kenya Coimnlttee therefore urgesthe Oorenuwmt to 
follow up its weloome gesture by deolaring an immediate truoe.

The end of the fighting must be the first step towards the panting 
of the legitimate demands of the African people in Kenya. Th«£e 
no reprisals and the Afrioan leaders now in prison should be released 
that the way oan be open for the people to have their own organisations 
ajid representation, thus put an end to the raoial discrimination and
exploitation that have led to the present situation.

The Konya Comnittee calls on all organisations « d  individuals to bs
vigilant in this new situation and to press for an immediate truce, 
th! release of the Afrioan leaders and for negotiat:ions £  
level to end the repression and bring about a just solution o 
problems which have oaused and are causing so much suffering to the
Afrioan people.
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i„ opportunity to end tho fitting in Kenya by pcacsfnl negot

iation has been throwaway. The news that on April 7th, while the 

ooaso-firo was in operation, tho security forces a l l -  35 Afrioans 

in a "clash” in a tribal reserve noar the truce area amply oxpia.ni>
„hy the African. who had been invited to come out of the forest feared 

that the whole operation was a trap and refused to give themselves 
Mow it is announced that military operations have loan resumed

•l +r> -fcha Harvards and Lincolnsand Vampire aircraft have been added to the H.rv
already being used to bomb tho defenceless ifricans; this is referred 

to in the press as "mere orthodox methods ef inducing surrender".
Further bloodshsd will in no way resolve the situation in Kenya, 

it can only increase the hatred of the Africans for white rule, pro

long the suffering on all sides and make the solution of the problem

Of this tortured land more difficult.
Tho Kenya Committee, which is organising a National Deputation

to the Colonial Office on Empire Day (May 24th), writes*

"rfhero do the hopes for on British
shoot on sight, call or with fire and "blood? With the
troops to protoot W o r ^  h. left Kenya in
War Council set up by Mr. y Dedan Kimathi, who wrotei

JpSTraiS’Sr»
and return peace to

our lovoly country"
Already, organisations representing over 600,000 people havo signed

the protest postcard issued *  the K„W a Committee, which calls for sn

immediats cs.saticn of hostilities, the release of the African lexers

.nibs t^en to the Cclonial Ssoretary by a deputation in which Labour 
parties, Trads Onions and Cooperative organisntions have already 

elected delegates to take part.
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